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Arthur Fox, Morrlstonn, Tennessaa, is a national evangalist who has conducted revivals in most of the states,
A graduate of Oarson-Neimnan College and Sou'tbern Beminary,
he occupied saveral long pastorates unt.il his entrance
into evangelism in 1933. He says that he can malce a living
at 13 different kinds of employment and ihat his hobly is
flying.
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Tho goal aC Ood's creation was the making of a perfect. nan, but alas,
that man should yield to sin and bring the curae of total depravity upon
the whole of the human x'ac8»

Wienever and wherever Ood has wanted to do anyihing .on this aarth man ig
the agency that, he usss. The good and ganeral wslfare of mankind has been
the ob^ect of God's grace from the dawn of the agea to -bhis present hour.

When God wanted to grow a nation that would stand for tha flrm founda-bion
of the faith of our fathers, he went to the mountain valley of the Euphrates
River and called Abraham saying: "I know him, he will command his children
and his household aftw him and they shall keep -the way of the Lord -to do
justice and judgroenl;."
When this people became a numerous nation and had baen in serfdom for h$0
them to eitierge a great peopla millions strong, he
years, Qod wanted
needed a mighty 'man of godliness, valor and resistless leadership, and
tfoses was the man.

Four hundred thirty-five
prophesy aiid in tha darlc
when the son of Qod must
scheme of redemption for
forarunner was needed, a

years aftor the las-t prophet had ceased-thetio
and dismal day of thg sin-sick world,
hour
be born to work ou-fc the plan of salvation, the
the evangelization of humanity, a hsrald, a
Baptist preacher and John the Baptist waa the man,

At this momsntous evsn-t when the God-sent man, John the Baptist, baptized
Jgsua in the Jordan River there wsre present ths triune God-head, Qod the
Father, Ood the Son, and God the Holy Spirit. Then Jaeug begins his
minis-bry &nd out of his first oonverts he organiaes his Church and to his
fsllow-followers in the churoh he givea his evangslistic program.
• < • *
This New Tggtament evangelism waa ths avangelisn given by the Lord- Jesus
hinseIT and as carried on by him and his followers in his church» And
may I paugg -fco say hsre that the conaiasion of Christ to evangelize humanity
was given to his church, his peopla in tihe church, and not to the outaide.
Beware of free lance evangelism, ttuch hurt to -bhe cause of Christ is dme
by frge lance evangelists comt'ng into a conmunity and saying "Ihe Lord sent
me into this tawn -bo take it for Christ." Conducting campaigns and knocking
the churchss and many tiniss tihe pastors and turn those whom -fchey lead away
fron the churoh, ask that they nake thelr contributions to them instead
of having them lits up trith the church anl support the cauge of Chri.gt,
(More)
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New Testamen'fc Evangelism begau with rnass evangalisn as is demonstrated by
John the Baptist, who brought forth his daring denunoiation of sin and
pled with the nul'ti'budes who gathered to hear hlm to "Bepent for the Kingdoa
of Haaven is at hand." Thia Baptist evangelist would teaptize no one who
did not giva evidence of his rapentance from sin. He daalt with thg people
•fcha IndividUal.
publicly and privately, by' the maas and by

The personal method of Jesua waa carried out by His church members. All
ware aotl.ve and moved ly ths inward impulse of regeneration which they
had expsriencsd and by the persoiial axample and dirsctions o£ Jesus.
Personal witnessing was their constan-fc gffort and practica.
The vital concept of his conBnisgion was personal aoul-winning. His firgt
recorded nessage as Matthew givea it was a veritable dynamo of evangelistic
dynafflics. Not a superfluous word did Jesug ever use in his miniatry; every
word and woric wad mainly and dirac-fcly on his mission.

New Testament 'ivangelisn is first in Kingdom mattsrs because it is inborn
by the 3pirit when the soul is "bom again." This new-born soul wants
lost aouls saved there and then.

This Naw Testament Evangslism is forsmost and fundamental because it holds
the basic principles of all Christian activities and organizations.
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POS3ESSINQ OUR FOSSB5SIONS
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By

Carl E. Bates
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Carl E, Bates is pastor of The First Baptist Ghurch,
Amarillo, Texas. Durirg his first year at this church
•fchat closed Hay 31, •bhe congragation received 962 new
members o£ which $83 came by letter and 379 for baptism.
Total gifts for the year were ^O?, 003.
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I take it that I am expscted to spealc conoerning these great nunibers whom
God has seen fit to send into our fellowship durlng the past ysar. I
cannot believe, however, tha-fc yoy expect me to spend these moments
-these
engagtng in laying ou-b in minu-fce detail plans for the enlistment of
-fco •thirik with ma about
and
ask
I
shall
thererore
ra-thsr
you
peopls,
laying upon the hearts of not only these but of all oC our people a
concept of their stewardshlp o! all of life unto Qod.
Sometime ago X found a definitton of Christian gtewardship which I
believe ccwers ths subject as adequately as any I've ever found. I shall
give you thig definition and ask you to thiric with ma in terms of its use
in "posaassing our possessions."
Hera is ihe definition. Christian st.swardship ig the prac-tice of giving
systematically and proportlona'tely of -time, 'balent and material possessions,
based upon a aonviction that these are a trust from God •fco ba used in his
service for the bansfit of all mankind.
Ncw let us analyze this definition. For one thing, we have said that
Christian stewardship is the praoticg of giving. We must somehcw lead
our people to sse that this is how the church .flrst camQ into existence.
A little group of believers in Christ banded togefchar under the influence
of the Holy Spirit in order -to give to the world that whi.ch they themselves
had experienogd. This ig behind the existencB of the church. The church
exia-fcs to give, and there ia no place in its msinbsrship for any member viho
does not plan to participa-ta in a program of giving.
Our dBfinition also tells us how ws ghould give. we should give systematically.
Ths Bible teaches systematic giving, but -bhis is not enough. liany of our
people have been systena'tic in niggardly giving.
The Bible also toachss that we mus-fc be propor'fcionate, and I believe that
this proportion begins with the first -fcenth and does not. end until men have
learned how to givs all they have.
Our definition further talls us viha.t, we should give. Wg should give of our
time. God has given to eaoh of us twent-y-four hours in every day. If a
person should say ttaat he does not have ti.ma for ths work of Christ, what
he really means ia that he has the time but he vfill not take it and give it
to his Saviour.
We must give ot our talents.
talents of man.
VQ must give of our
acholar, hut I havs
find any nention in
Ood vben he gives 1
There is no mentton
Bible eiving begins

The Bible abounds in teaching concerning tha

naterial possessions. I do not pose as a Bible
searohed it,s nages from beginning to and and I fail to
•fche Word o£ God whgre a child of God
has the smile of
per cent or 2 per cent or anything lesa than 10 per cent..
of aiy percentage less than 10 per cent. Thia is where
and continues all the way to 100 per cent. of what one has.
(more)
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We have said further that this giving is based upon a conviction that all
our possessions ars a trus-b fron God. Tha Scriptures are specific on this
point. A man must give an account of himself and all he has unto God. "It
ig required in a steward that a map be found faithful."
Further, these possassions are to be used in ths servioe of God for the
benefit of all mankind. I do not know how a person can give himself as a
Christian steward without giving to and through the progran of his church
(a church which engages in a world program o£ service) all that he has.
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